Ultrastructural study on a novel microsporidian, Endoreticulatus eriocheir sp. nov. (Microsporidia, Encephalitozoonidae), parasite of Chinese mitten crab, Eriocheir sinensis (Crustacea, Decapoda).
A microsporidian pathogen, infecting the epithelial cells of the hepatopancreas of Chinese mitten crab, Eriocheir sinensis, was studied by electron microscopy. The detailed ultrastructure of life cycle of the pathogen including proliferative and sporogonic developmental stages are provided. All stages of the parasite are haplokaryotic and develop in a vacuole bounded by a single membrane in contact with host cell cytoplasm. Sporogenesis is synchronous with the same developmental stage in one vacuole. Sporogony shows a characteristic of multinucleate sporogonial plasmodia divided by rosette-like division, producing 4 or 8 sporoblasts. The mature spore is ellipsoidal, length (mean) 1.7 microm, width 1.0 microm, with a uninucleate in the center of the sporoplasm, 7 turns of the polar filament, a bell-like polaroplast of compact membranes and obliquely positioned posterior vacuole. The morphological characteristics of this novel microsporidian pathogen have led us to assign the parasite to a new species of Endoreticulatus, E. eriocheir sp. nov., that has not been reported previously from crab.